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SEW TODAY. KEIV TODAYNEW TODAT ;come rather scarce li the hundred yeara
which have" lansd since tha war: but --4WILL RETtJEN "WITH

GIEL OF HIS CHOICEIIQJINR 11$ undaunted by this trifling-- clrcumstanca
iha inetmunns n.AMDtrv ara HAttlntf to
wrrg to maae tneir own relics. -

In this enterprise they have developed
remarkable ingenuity. A new flag is
used for some time as a duster, and '

5500 Cash
BALANCE EASY TERMSmmE 10 IUIP.W

i(DJ

Cleremont and Falcon Meet

then after being carefully smeared over
with greaea on both aides is put up In
tho garret Where the grain-i- s stored.
In a very few days the mice nave made
aome artistic "bullet" holes in the flag,
which is then hung out in the garden.
The sun' does the rest, and a faded and
tattered flag of really venerable appear-
ance ia the result. ..."..

The village blacksmiths have shown
no less cleverness In making historic
cannon, and there Is no reason to fear
that tha centenary celebrations will suf-
fer from any lack of relics of the war.

Defeat in Long Con--

test. - - unctionf 't i

Buy lots in the suburbs, 5 and 6
' miles out, when you can do at
. well ia the city within the three
mile circle, ,

(

' '

'Windsor.BEINGS CARGO LEFT

BANISHING THE M0TOBS

Ruled Out of Hyde Park, London,
; During Part of the Day. '

The rule that no motore should In-

vade the precincts of London's Hyde
Park during the early hours of the af-
ternoon and evening Is now . In full
force. It makes a big dlfferenca la
the appearance of, the park.

In former times, nor- - so very remote
either, every fine afternoon In' the sea-
son saw two solid lines of carriages
stretching from near the Albert Mem-
orial by way of Hyde Park corner to
the Marble arch; end oack again. Be-
tween these serried ranks the queen
uaed to drive, 'Preceded by a mounted
policeman. Every one was attired in
hla bravest and best; in fact tha wholescene, backed by the green of the park
and the brightness of the flowera, was
quite. a kaleidoscope of shifting color.
This is all changed since motors havecome in, and more especially during thenoura they are excluded from, toe park.
"I walked through a day or two use"
;ayB a. Writer In tha Gentlewoman, "and
round a few rather forlorn looking
broughams and victorias trotting up
and down In a leisurely manner, but of
crowded ranks or fine folks In

there waa ; none. The conse-quence is that the streets close by are
jo- blocked with motors and taxla thatthey are ; practically Impassable forany owe in a hurry." .t'.j

Fir'ca That Never Go Out.!' -
From Tit-Blt- a.

In Slam la a fire that not only "lastsror years, but had what have been aptlytermed "lineal descendants." It Is tebe-- found In a- Buddhist temple, nearBangkok, whejs ' every fourth year at
lcSrVfm ,Priod, the priest lights a

a hi K...I., ni.

; OVEEJJYAliHOFFEK On the Peninsula
. , HARRIMAN .

Five Steam Schooners Entered Hr
Auction Sales

:AT

Wilson's Auction House
Cor. Second and Yamhill Sts.

STARTS WORK ON THE

,
5-Ro- ora Modern

Bansalow'
For tale cheap by owner. Phone

iWoodlwn 361 or Main 6214, or
Call 64 ft .Sixth St. .

bor Yesterday. From California

rorts Bring Asphalt ' and Ce-

ment.
'

, . - - '

P ' -

f i
. TUNNEL
AND RAILROAD

YARDS.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

MOWTAVILLA I have been authorized toM0 CAR

Each JUay at iu a. m.
- We will sell a fine assortment of' fur-
niture, etc., consisting of parlor, libra-
ry, dlnlngroom, bedroom, kitchen and
office furniture. In golden, oak, birds-ey- e

maple and mission etc., carpets,
rugs,, bedding, pictures and kitchen
utensils, etc

, ... J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

offer' for sale for. short time
COME
OUT

only a few lots facing. Chau
tauqua Boulevard and Fow
ler Avenue in "blocks adjoin

a--Cto
I. Great Auction Sale -

and BUY LOTSr--a
CDf' kept alive for four yeara and Is in ing Columbia Boulevard.

Remember these boulevards3

Directly on car line, 49th and
Division street improvements,
Bull Run water ; -

50xlOOLotsas
Low as $450

Easy Terms $50 Down

Drubaker &.

Benedict
502 McKay Bids. 3d and Stark

Phone Main 549.

At the tract til day Sunday.'

100x120 corner with 1
room fine house and
barn .on the property,
7 blocks from carllne,
H price, easy terms,
A. N. Searle, 76th at
and East Gllsan st.

are 100 feet wide.
Columbia Boulevard will

Of the fva ateam Schooners which
entered the harbor today,- the Tamslpals
came off with the honors, as far fas
letting uphe river w concerned, at

Jeast In rfaard to the Cleremont and
the Falcon,, the formef of which left
up at the same time aa the Tamalpaie
and the latter had over an hour start,
but both wera left behind In the race
up 4he river... 1

From the time that they left San
Francisco, which --was almost at the
same hour, the Tamalpaie and the Clere
mont kept well together, and When they,
arrived at the mouth, of the Columbia
they both passed in at the same time.
The also left up the river at the same
time, but the Tamalpaie paesed through
the St. JOhna bridge 1 minutes before
the Cleremont, while Bha passed the
Falcon; which had an hour and a Quar-
ter's start of her from Astoria, at the
Willamette bridge. -
v The Tamalpais, Captala Anderson, la
here for tha first time In three months,
having come to bring the cargo that the
Marhoffer could not take, and besides
S98 tons of general merchandise from
Ban Francisco, of which a part Is frash
fruit, she had 27 passengers. wbloh la
her capacity. After dincharglng her
cargo at Oak street dock, she. will go
to the Eastern & Western fill! to load
a part cargo of lumber, and to bt.
Johns mill to finish. She will also take
passengers when she leaves for San
Francisco Wednesday night.

The, cargo of tha Cleremont consists
of ! barrels of asphalt and 860 tona
of cement and general cargo, v large
part of It being- - infusorial earth, ae
4 ,1m ih.t nt the Tamaloals. which

AND SEE N.SEARLE
be a great business thor
oughfare.

The city map will con
vince you , that McKenna
Junction is the key to the2000 Acres future of the Peninsula.

No other lots for sale at

NewCarpets, Rugs, Matting?, etc
. on Tuesday Next at 10 a. m at

186 First Street Four Doors
South of YamhilL

The Covell Furniture Store
" 009 YARDS NEW CARPETS, SO

ROLLS LINEN WARP MATTINGS
WILTON AND BIGLOW AXMIN8TER
RUGS, STAIR CARPET 8. ROYAL
NAPIER AND COCOA MATTINGS.
PORTIERS. LACE CURTAINS, ETC.- -

The CARPETS Include jviLTON
VELVETS. AX MINSTER,
and other high grade BRUSSELS,
also good all wool INGRAINS, and are
made up In various room sizes.

Bring the size of your roorn and ba
on hand SHARP at 10 a. m.. Tuesday,
as we must dispose of thlB stork at
once for SPOT CASH to tha HIGHEST
BIDDER.

T 1,801, Auctioneer,

Auction Sale '
On Thursday Next at 10 a. m.,

Office Furniture of the Covell
Furniture Co., J86 First Street.

COMPRISING largo FTRB ; PROOF
SAFE (HaU's), ft. oak roll top desk,
guaranteed oak filing cabinets of ya-Fio- us

slaea. BURROWS' ADDING MA-
CHINE, TODD PROTECTOGRAPH.
SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER.
EDECTKIC DESK LAMP. ft standingnwrna tart.KR. c.halra and

McKenna Junction.

,OrTill G. Stevem. , r
Orville G. Stevens, superintendent of

construction of the Northwest Bridge
Works, left Portland Thursday for Or
land, litd., where he is to be married to
Miss Nellie W. Wilson. Before leaving
he was the recipient of a substantial
wedding present from bis fellow - em
pktyes. He will,' besides spending; some
time in Orland, spend a couple of weeks
in Mets. Ind., his former home.

Stevens la well known in Portland,
having been prominently connected with
the construction of several large build-
ings here. Among them are tha L.ebb
building, the Imperial hotel annex, the
X, M. C. A. and other buildlnga. He
andMrs, Stevens will make their horn
In Portland.

These lots " are in direct535 Per Acre
Within 2 miles of rood Yamhill coun line or tne marcn ot imty town on S. P. railroad. Best of

?400O A, good dwelling,
V west slope Mt, Tabor, with

100x100 ground, a choice buy;
terms. ,

. ."AITAA s m :

provements on the Peniri
sula right at the junction

fruit and walnut land; nearly half In
cultivation; balance fir and oak; aome
saw timber. No waste land, well'wat
ered. Big money maker If subdivided.
All or any Part for sale If "taken AT
ONCE. ..';...,.
ADDB2SS OWHIB, 8. JOUBlfAXh

where th6 Oregon & Wash
ington Railroad from the
Sound crosses the main line
from the East. Here - is
where the depot and railroad

fuvv-- j acres xencea, an in culti-
vation; small bouse, good .

well, fine soil; county road
two sides; or will trade for'
Portland property.

f1600 Splendid Irvingron lot, all
improvements paid.

(piQOO 5 acres, fresh cleared and in
crop; about 2 miles east of
Montavilla.

?1250S lots on Willis boulevard,
Tn;n...1. XT 9. l--tf ...V.

in... - MimgTiisnea arter supplying ; a
brand to Ignite lta successor. Inasmuchas this practice has obtained for upwardof two centuries the Buddhist fire ofBangkok Is la a sense tba oldest In theworld. ...,:.,..,.'.;.-,',..- ,

Another longJrm fire ta said to ex-l- at

at Sarhad. .Persia, This flame is asymbol Of religious jfervor and - it - isdeath - to extinguish Its it has burned
for4 70 years. In explanation of thiscurious rite it Is explained that . thePersians, rigid Mohammedans and re- -

Warding their former fire worshiping
detestation, nevertheless aufittf the Sarhad flame to continue to dls-Pla- y

their gratitude for a eervlea ren-
dered a Wgh official of tha Persian gov.ernmentmany yeara ago. At that time,It la said, a pioua Parsee, who had cometo trade at Sarhad was tha happy means
of aaving the grand vlaier from assas-
sination. So the grateful shah of thatday ordered that the fire lighted by
Farsee should be kept allva indefinitely,

There are some regions of the earth,like those Inhabited by tha Esquimaui,
where the motive for retaining fires forlong periods lies ta the great difficulty
of obtaining , means for lighting , new
ones. One traveler reports seeing afireIn Lapland that had not been extin-guished during aeven years. , It badbeen carried from place to place in an
old ship's bucket.

The keeping up of fires for years ata time la said to be sometimes an Inc-
ident of a Sicilian vendelta, Tha wronged
Individual when ; lighting bis "fire ofvengeance" la said to take solemn oath
that It shall not be extinguished untilhla thirst for revenge shall have been
satisfied by the death of the offending
person. There la on record a trial in
Palermo wherein It was shown that the
accused, charged with murder, had kept
hla kitchen fire alight for five years.

f. Preacher Liked Baseball.
Greater latitude lo 1 the pulpit la per-

mitted to country preachers than to
their brothers of the city, but at that
ona congregation In a Jersey suburb
waa inclined to surprise on the evening
before Decoration day waa celebrated.

The preacher had read the notices of
the services of tha week to come. He
dwelt especially on the importance of a
midweek consecration service and urged
any who were without the fold to Cake
that occasion to put away worldly
things and unite with tha church peo-
ple.- It was a good evangelistic talk
he gave. Then the burden of his
speech changed and he said In effect:

"Brothers and sisters, tomorrow morn
lng on the baseball field In thla town
there Is to be a cracking good ganra be
tween the Y. M. C. A. team and tha Mos-
quitoes. (That wasn't the name, but it
will do tn Jersey.) It's a game you can't
afford to miss. Admission only 15 cents.
All of you try to coma You will get
your money's worth. Remember now,
tomorrow morning. Game's called at

SpecialBargain
yaras are now Demg con

stools, CASH DRAWER, IRON OF- - structed.-- Right opposite the
$4,000,000 Swift- - PackingAlso the Balance of the Stock of

Tha ateamen Falcon has been squirmed
with a wireless outfit by tha United
Wireless company. '

The steamer Rainier of the Pollard
line win leava San Francisco August

thlB port. She will bring gen-
eral cargo to the Oak atreet dock.
, With 83 paaaengers and 1&0 tons of
general merchandise the steamer Alli-
ance left Couch atreet dock for Coos
Bay, '"''v.'.

'iha steam achooner Daldy left San
Francisco last night with, general cargo,
and the Majestic left - Friday night,
both for thla port

MAKINB EVTK1XIGEXCB .

Xawvlax Uaera SOB to ArrtVa.
Breakwater, Coos Bay Aug. 15

Sue H- - Elmore IIL t -i a a-- n v.n .a Auk. Id

riant.

One of the best hill farms in Wash-
ington county; good buildings, good
soil, over 100 acres in cultivation, mora
than "Itt million feet of good saw tlm
ber, an abundance of living water,
farm Implements and stock, everything
goes. For sale at a sacrifice or will
exchange for city property: reason for
disposing of this farm is that tha
owner got hla leg broke last Monday
nd will be unable, to look after the

New Furniture, Steel Ranges,
etc. ' Go down and see what is

being done at McKennaIncluding china closets, bookcases, mu- -

f800 Four lots, same addition, ad- -.

Joining University- -, Park;
easy terms.

600 Two lots near Peninsula Sta-
tion that are a snap.

RIVER HOME near Vancouver, on
Columbia river; reached by
auto, train or boat.

Junction.
810 ana reoora cautnvis, ceitnroLivi, wm-t- er

tables, shaving stands, pedestal,
solid mahogany hall seat and mirror,
,ni.n k hall .eats, hall mirrors.

plaoa for sometime. His loss is your
For particulars, call or adgain. For furtper particulars see,

ALFRED A. BAKERpictures, plate racks, screen, Pallus
dress811-9X- 9 Ablngton Bid., 106H Third--,

jforuana, wxegon.veu. . . ... ..."krm. Tillamook , If

W.H.GRINDSTAFF

etecirto reaaing laaips, ciui, imuiu
beds,, brass and Iron beds, McDougall
kitchen cabinets, folding go-car- ts and
other numeroue lots, also a large stock
of tha celebrated Laurel and Quality
STEEL RANGES, heating stoves and
other effects.

Sale will commence PROMPTLY at 10
a. m. with the office fixtures.

J. f. WILSON, Auctioneer.
Aini PHvu a.illnr everr day dur

COUNTRY HOME
oar oox.inBXa, kxtsx

One third of a mile of river frontage
4 miles east of Vancouver, all a gentle
slops to slver. This tract consists of

Jackson & Deering
246 Stark Stre'et

Phones: Main 345,

510 Commercial Block.
Telephone, Main 6009.

win be used by the National Cold Stor-- .
age company in their new plant on tha
east Bide, aa It is a great or

0fThllast time that the Cleremont waa
In port Captain Chrletensen said, that ha
would be married here, and It is prob-
able ythat the gallant captain will be-
come a benedict very soon.,

THe American-Hawaiia- n company a
steamer Falcon, Captain Schage, -- will
discharge about 1000 tons of cargo hero,
most of which comes from New York,
although there : Is a fair of
bonded goods on board. . Fifty ton or
nails is rather an unusual feature of

-- the cargo, it being the largest quantity
ever shipped here. ;j "

The other steam schooners which ar-
rived yesterday were the Wellealey and
the Casco, the latter coming from Fort
Bragg with a large shipment of tan-bar- k

for Taylor, Young & Co. The oth-
ers are all from San Francisco.

It is stated by dock agents here that
a very large amount of freight Is being
shipped coastwise now, and it looks as
though the heavy traffic would keep up
for aoine time to coma.

. make good showing

Largo Party Make Trip on Artillery
Tender Captain Gregory Barrett.
With about 40 auests on board,the

tender Captain Gregory Bar-ret- "

wis given her official trial trip
yseterday afternoon, running down the
river about 28 miles before turning
back for her return trip. Bhe was In
command of Captain John F. Blaln.

With all of tha guests .aboard, - aha
left the Willamette Iron A Steel worka
at 1:80 a'clock and from the time ah
Btarted until Bha got back to the works.

6:80 In the evening, everything went
smoothly, and there was not a hitch in
anything front the enjoyment of tha
guests to tha running of the machinery.

While out her speed averaged about
10 miles an hour, aa aha was not
crowded, her speed .having been tested
on her builders trial trip, on which aha
developed' miles, the required speed
being 10.6 miles per hour. -

She will go on the drydock Monday
to have her hull painted and cleaned be-

fore being turned over to the govern
snent. which will be on Tuesday.

Among: the gueeta were: Captain
Fredenhall, - Colonel Bainhridge and
other officers from Vancouver; Urn.
John E. Baxter and her three daughter a,
George M. Trowbridge, of the Journal,
and or and Mrs. Fred Eaton of
lxa Angeles, who were h la guests, and
Mr. and Mra "W. C Alvord. Mf.and
Mrs. Frank E. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Ball, of the Willamette Iron & Steel
works, and his mother, Mra. F. H. Ball,
Mr. and Mrs. N. ft Insiey, Mr, and

ing the week, until all the stock is sold.

State of California, 8. F Aug. is
Alllanca ....
Roanoke, San Pedro Aug. 13

Rosa City, San Francisco ......Aug. 2

S33L orient October
Begular Unara Pua to Depart.

Geo. W. Elder, Baa Pedro .....Aug. IT

Bue H. Elmore .... ....... ii
Argo, Tillamook . Aug.' lj
Breakwater, Coos Bay i!
Stete of California, San Fraa..Aug. 21
Roanoke, Bart Pedro ......... Aug. 14

Rose City. San Francisco Aug. 28

ByJa, orient ........... ..Sept. 0

Tassels In fort.

ORO CXKXX S We have renewed our

stocks with everything fresh in the
. J . It 1 a.ll A mmm -grocery urns, wmcn wo ui "v. t mvrtv dav. COME while tha DIRT CHEAPassortment lasts. ,

41 acres, au improved, s acres tn
prunes, a nice 8 room house, barn, etc,
spring water piped to house.

All the waterfront tn thla neighbor-
hood la fast being secured for COUN-
TRY HOMES. $6500 cash will handle,
balance to suit.

Or owner will sell in 6 acre strips
for $800 an acre. In 10 acre strips for
$760 per acre, or the tract on which
buildings stand for $1000 an acre.

MURPHY & CASWELL
830 STAJE BT.

caU Main 1628. That'a the way wa sell lota at..a. vr. r. GREGORY HEIGHTS. Coma andLeyland Bros.. Br, sh. 10:80. Don't be late. We will now join
In alnglng hymn &H."

"I wanted to laugh," said a city wom-
an who was present, "and I guess somepersons were surprised, but I can't say
that any one was shocked. I can imag-
ine what my grandfather, who was an
extra hardshell Baptist, would have

sea it s cneaper to Jive in your own
home than te pay rent Let us ex
plain our FREE RENT FOR SIX
MONTHS proposition. It'a a winner
for you.

See our beautiful Iota for only
$150 and up; 15 down and 13.60 a
month.

Also build homes and sell on your
bwn terms. No forfeiture If pay
menta deferred account aickneaa or

Donna Franceses, Br. bk..l.,.,..A.atora
Churchill, Am. ach... ......materia
Alvena. Am. acK Ateria
W. F. Jewett, Am. sch. ...... Aatorla
Washington, Am. sa ... .....!. Llnnton
Neotsfleid. Br. bw.5..,. O. W. fBrabloch. Br. Jbk . . , , ...... . . .Oceanlj
Rose aty .... ...... i . . . ....... Alnsworth
Compeer, Am. aa Rainier
Mabel Gale, Am. scK... ....... .Aatorla
Matterhorn, Br. at.... . . ...Centennial
Glenalyon, br. ah...';... .......Ocean U
C. 8. Holme. Am. sch. ....... .Aatorla
Carmel, Am. sa. ........ ....Oak Point
William ; H. Macey, Am. eh. .Tongua Pt

loss or employment.
Coma In at rour own convenient..

bring thla ad and we will take yon
out Tn our automobile and show this

eatcy on, yea.; this waa a BapUat
church." , ' Mi.!'.,

Mannfacturtng War Relics.
Innsbruck Correspondence Pall Mall

Gasette.
With the approach of tha centenary

celebrations of tha . famous Tyrolean
fight for freedom a Hew Industry has
been created In Tyrol. Every veterans'
association and rifle club In the land Is
preparing some kind Of festival at
which historic guns and flags and other
emblems will be displayed.

Unfortunately, these rellca hara be--

stream. Br. bk... ...... Biavators splendid property.

ARE YOU OF
THESE
rent Pater .

I Salaried employee, comfortably
fixed but desirous of a suburban
home, wealthy, but seeking mora
room to live right

If Such Be the Case
DO TOIT KNOW THAT

Suburban Homes
Club Tract

waa bought, platted, cleared, ready
for tha plow and only 15 minutes' .

ride on the Estacada and Qraaham
carllnes. just to suit you.

But wa are glad to' say, lfa ir-
rigated, piped for water, which la
free, tha first year.

Bxaro roH roLsn,
GREEN-VHITCO- M3

COMPATJY
Portland's Irrigation Specialists. '

45 Washlnrtoti Bt. -

$32,000
Investment

Not far from new department store,
now building for Olds, Wortman
King, we are offering a 50x100 lot with
Improvements that will bring a gross
rental of $S000 per year. The future
of property In thla locality Is assured
and this particular property will ac-
count tor Itself In revenue.

Poulsen - Ratcliffc
Realty Company

880 Knmbermens Bldg H fifth, and Biark.

Glenholm, Br. an.. t.inniuq
Col. Villebols-Marewi- l, Ft. sh..,.Linnton
Bldart, Fr. bk. ..........Llnnton
M. 8. Dollar, Br. ah..., . . . . ..Graanwidi

Bn Boots to Zioad Kamliar.
WeUealey, Am. aa. ...... Baa Franetsoo
Carlos, Am. aa.. ......... Ban Franclsce
Cascade, Am.sa. ........San Francisco
Olvmolo. Am. aa. ...... ...Ban Frannisce

VJ UlYESTriENT. CO.0.

411 Corbett Sid. 6tb and Morrison,

AT PRIVATE" RESIDENCE NO. 49
J0TH ST., NORTH. NEAR WASHING-
TON.
Tomorrow (Monday) at

10 o'clock
We are Instructed by Mr. Robinson to

sail his upright piano, furniture, car--
etc., at Above address, comprising

Eets. Cable upright PIANO In mahog-
any case, genuine antique ROSEWOOD
sofa in rich green coverings, large MA-
HOGANY rocker, upholstered easy
chairs, Morris chairs, rattan chairs,
music cabinet, portieres and window
drapes, net curtains, pictures, AXMIN-STE- R

CARPETS, hall mirror, DINING
ROOM SUITE In quarter sawed oak,
via: round table, buffet and set of box
seat chairs, CUCKOO CLOCK, heatere.
velvet rug xl2. drophead New Home
SEWING MACHINE, oak center table,
ladies desk bamboo settee, cobbler seat
and other rockers, art squares, solid
oak bedroom suite, iron bed, springs
and mattress, new style JEWEL GAS
RANGE, refrigerator. kitchen treas-
ure, drop leaf table, Crockery and uten-
sils, linoleum, laundry stove, lawn
-.-Am., ,rH,n imi

mil. nn nn tha river a luncheon waa Casco ...,...,..... .Ban Franolsco
Served to the party of people on board,
by tha builders of the craft, v BO TOV WAXTT TO BATS A

BEAUTIFUL HOME OFSNAKE RIVER "RISES ,

A Beautiful Home
On the West Side

YOUR OWN?
Gat In Una right now and buy a

lot In ?

ArdenwaldAivoKO rtriiToir cAaxrira ov n.
Ardanwald has OKASEtO BTKEET8,s nimm with bath, oaten t toilet and

SXDEWAZiKB and OOOO V1TXS. Our
prices, are HI60 and 60 per lot Terms,
10 par cent down,, t per cent per month.

modern throughout, 60x100 feet of
ground: price $2800 or will sell furni-
ture with exception of family pictures
for $2400.

thjb nvrm --xjl wsjum cm co.,
848 tT.nTK BT.

$25 to $400
Per Acre' rutxa ' ajtb ACsxAaa xa

Better can ana Baa ua jsww.

KNAPP & MACKEY
tit Soard of Trad Bldg.

8ALE STARTS AT 10 O'CLOCK
SHARP TOMORROWsaxxb ft soar,

. , Aucttonesra,

AdmlnIstrator, Sale
At the late Paul Baurnel's assay office,
807 Alder atreet. ' 7

-

Tomorrow (Monday) at
:i 2 P. M.

Comprising office desks and chairs,
niTCROLD OFFICE SAFE, bookcases.

Auction Sale
By order of Insurance company. Fine
furniture, slightly damaged by smoke,
must ba sold. v,v.-...v- "...

TUESDAY ITSX 10 A. M. AT SIX "

UBS? 8TBEEX
Come early, best goods aold firstMassive metal beds, fine dressers,

foil top desk, sewing - machine, chif-
foniers., large refrigerators, round ex-
tension tables, MILES of CARPET of
all kinds. . massive blrdseye maple
dressers, rockers, tables, steel ranges,
cook atoves, kitchen treasures, etc.. In
fact, all kinds - and qualities of house-furnishing- s.

Don't miss this great sale.
The insurance company does not care
what the goods sell for, neither do we.
THEY MUST GO OUT OF HERE. Wehats .another

AtrcTXoar axji
Thursday next at 10 a. m. at 111 Flretstreet. This sal includes all kindsof houaenirniahlngs.

...FORD, AUCTION CO.. .
Main .

- 6BA3TD AUOTXO.
Come to tbe slaughter at ISS Grandave., oorner Hawthorne. Monday to-

morrow), at; t p. m. 4000 worth ofhousefurnishlngs of every description
must be sold, including phonographasewing machines." guns, bicycles, me-
chanics' supplies, kitchen and laundryfurniture, steel ranges, gas ranges,
cook stoves, dreosera. Iron beds, ex-
tension tables, couches, chairs, rockers,bedding, draperies and anything oreverything to furnish a, home with.
Don't come late and be aorry Monday,
I. p. ny what we can't Bell tha firstday will be aold the next day at aame
time and place by the

FORD AUCTION CO.

' Comes Up .2 of a Foot and Bring
joy to Hearts of Steamboatmen.
The guage In the Bnake river showed

a rise of 0.2 of a foot yesterday, and the
weather bureau offioiala do not know
how to account for it, aa there have
been no heavy rains, except that prob-
ably It is due to the fact that the Ir-

rigation ditches have been opened on
- account of the harveBt.

This is looked upon f'ith great favor
by the Open Blver Traiportation com-
pany, and It will enable them to in-
crease their tonnage on each of their
two boats, For the laat few weeks
they have had to reduce their tonnage
down to SO tons for each steamer, and
a few days ago they had to start run-
ning the Inland Empire through - from
CelUo to Lewiston In order' to handle
the accumulated freight which was
there.

At a meeting of the directors of tha
company Friday-- afternoon It wa de-
cided to build a barge for use on. tha
upper Tlver around Celllo, as a means of- handling some of. their freight espe--

- clallv while the shipments of Wheat
are heavy, The barge will be SO feet
long and wide and will be con-
structed by the .company at a cost of- between 13000 anM 140.00. : It Is possible
that vanother one will be built later;

. 't III ' I

. CARGO OP EQUTPMEVT.

Washington County
Fine block 400 feet sciuare In Hills- -

several books on mining, Webster dic

EAST MORRISON STREET
We have the best quarter

blockpn this street,' and it is
a bargain. See us about it.
Mall & Von Borstcl
104 Becond Bt I.umber Exchange Bldg.

; A
SPLENDID

INVESTMENT
boro, $3500. 11 acres bounded by two
railroads, right in .city, all surveyed,
contains 44 SO foot lota $5500.

Send ror lut or property ror Bala,
HTBSral avajrp COXrAJTT,

BUlsboro. Oregon.S4500 I room house, lot 40x100, rant

Inca, Am. son.. ........ .fn rrancisca
Bowdoln, Am. str. ......San Fraa-clso-

E. H. Wood. Am, sqh ....San Franelsoo
Marhoffer ..............San Franclsce
Stratheyre, Br. as. .... . .JJewport News
H. B. Bendlxen, Am. sch, San Francisco
Johan poulaen, Am, ii, .San rranclsoa
Northland. Am. ss....... San Francisco
M. 8. Dollar, Br. s..........San Pedro
Hazel ; Dollar, r Br. as. .... .. . , .Japan

En Boat With Oenitni and Oaaaral.
Poltallock, Br. ah.,,,,,.. Antwerp
Wavertree, B". eh........ .Elleamereport
Bibln Chevya, Ft. bk. . . . .....Antwerp
Crown of Germany, nr. bk.,., Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnos, Fr, bk. ....Antwerp
Marechael de Castries, Fr. bk.. Glasgow
General Faldhenbe, Fr. bk...... Antwerp
Gael. Fr. bk.- ................ .Ixndon
La Kochajaquelln, It. bk, .....Antwsrr
P- - ne.Fr. bk...... .......Cherbourg
Bosnuet Fr. bk.. ...... ........Antwerp
Ernest Legou ve. Fr. bk. . s . v .Hambum
Notre Dame d'Arvor, Fr. bit Antwerp
Crlllon, Fr. bk. . ....... ..x...Antwri

Sn Bouts to &oad Grain.
te Peller, Fr. bk., ,..ublin
Le Hermite. Fr, b... Newcastle, N. S W.
NeJllly, Fr. bk... ........ ....Limerick
Cornii Bart, Fr. bk. ... i. ....... .Hobart
Ltebeth, Ger. ah. ....... .....San Diego
Mielielet, Fr. bk. . . ..... i , . .Fleetwood
Turgot Tr. bk ..Hull
Andre Theodore. Fr. bk. Iqulque
Montcalm. Fr. bk...... ....... .Adelaide
Bayard. Fr. bk..... ......Australia
VtncenneB, Fr. bk... ... . . . ... .LlmertcK
Marechal Castries, Fr. bk.,... .Glasgow
Pierre Iotl. Fr. bk. .......... .Falme'ith
Manx King, Br. sh. .......... .Antwerp
Colony, Br. sh ................. .London
David TV Angers, Fr. ship. .....London
Altair. Br, bk. ...... i , .Neweastlo. Eng.
Comlliebank, Br. Bh, Neweaatla N. S. W.
Crown of Germany. Er. ba...... Antwerp
Babln Chevyae, Fr, bk. ........Antwerp
Qael, Fr. bk. ...... ..London
Gen Fardherba. FT, bk. .i.. Antwerp
Hoche. Fr. sh. . . . .. .Newcastle. X. S. W..
Ia RochaJaquelln. Fr. ba. ........ .Hull
Pottaloch. Br. sh ............. (Antwerp
Wavertree, Br. bk. ........... .Ellsmere
Leon Blum, Fr. eh........ ...... ...Hull
Rene, TV, bk.. . . ..4 U .. . . . .Hull
Scottish Glens. Br. sh... -- Sin Francisco
H. D. Troop, Br. bk.,,., Yokohama
Marechal dNooJlles . . . . . ... .Antwerp
Parnasaua, Ger. ship. .... .Santa Rosalia
Jordanhill, Br.-- bk. ...... ......Ouaymit
Walkure, Ger. as.. .New Zealand
Dunuene. Fr. bk... ...... .Point Plrie
Nantes, Fr. bk....... . ......... .Hobart
Emille Siegfried, Fr. bk..6aa Francisco
Anne deBretagne. . . . . . ... . .Hobart
Sully, Fr. bk. ................ .Dunkirk
Jean Bart, Fr. bk... .......... .Ipswlck
Amlral Cecilia, Fr. ship. . . . ...Honolulu

En Boats With Coal '.

Hoche, Ft. bk. . .....Newcastle. N. B. W.
Jolnville. Fr. bk. . . .Newcaatle, N. 8 W.
Bongalnvllle, Fr.-- bk. ........ . .Swansea

Oil Carriers ta Ba-jt-a.

$2f600 140. on ii. lztn, Detwean surname asa
Ankanyj an apartment district.

015O Per, Acre
AT.D UP

14(1 acres beaverdam and garden

whvl Birr obb acb.b or ciboubtb.
All fenced and In cultivation, young

fruit trees, chicken park, 100 chickens
and a room colonial plastered house,
new, and upstairs floor coverings,

rsa oninr-iawiiRC- S oon
848 AXOHEJt BT.

W. P.). Conklin & Co.
.40T Valla-Tarff- o Bldg.

jgchoonor Guide Arrives at Bayocean
From San Francisco. --

j: The schooner Guide arrived In Tilla-
mook bay yesterday; according to a re- -

land In tracts ef 1 acre to 144 acres.
4 houses, barns, fine onion house and
other outhouses. 4 wells, bearing or

orr receivea in jroriiana in too arrer- - Put Your Money inladen witn a large shiDment nfA
eharl, strawberries, onions, other veg-
etables. All ditched and tlle3; rliht
near Tualatin; on 2 railroads, 24 train
daily; depots on 4Jie land. I'M Is
tha very richest soil and an Ideal spot

tionary,, large collection or ores, orrice
railing, clock, pictures, large awning,

'LSO BUICK 107 MODEL AUTO-
MOBILE In good runninr order, had
verv little use. BALE ON MONDAY

By order Mlaa Josle Baumel, adminis-
trator. BAKXB as BOW,

; Anctioneera.

On Tueiday Next
AT OUR SALESROOMS. 15J PARK ST.
wa shall Bell; the furniture, etc.. re-
moved from Mr. Baumel'B residence
for convenience of sale. Including
largo . TURKISH ROCKER. Eastern
BOX COUCH, large mirrors, Morris
chairs, parlor tables, rattan chairs, sev-
eral good pictures. Brussels rugs and
carpets, genuine BRASS BED, all teI
springs, hair mattress. NEW STYLE
dresser and chiffonier, several vry
pretty Iron beds, complete with springs
and mattresses, GOOSE feather pillows,
comforters, maple and other dressers,
portieres, window ehades. toilet ware,
caroet sweeper, pedestal dining table,
buffet and boa seat chairs, HOWARD
parlor heater fltke new), vases and
brteabrae. medicine caBlnet ELEGANT
HALL MIRROR, several oak rockers,
good steamer trunk, small trunk, reli-
able OAS. RANGE In rood order, uten-
sils, etc. ALSO we SHALL sell at 11
O'clock (sherp). under powers contained
In a MORTGAGE one UPRIGHT PIA-
NO In fnmrtered oak vHegood tone.
SALE STARTS with the furnitnra at
10 O'CLOCK ON TUESDAY' NEXT.

Intending purchasers can view the
goods tomorrow at our salesrooms, 15J
PARK STREET.

BAJEXK at tmv,
'" - Aaetloaeera.

. On Thursday Next '

Broadway Street Home
Price $4400

Jjot 80x90, new 8 room modern house,
situated on the north sida of Broad-
way, between 29th and Slst. Terms..
MALL & VON BORSTEL

104 Beoond Bt. -

for Bayocean,- The shipment
sent up from San Francisco to

complete the . equipment now on tho tor a country pome, .
Klickitat County, Wash.
GRAPE, APRICOT and NUT LAD

Gilman Auction and
Commission Co.
S. &. X. arxatAJT, Anottoaea.

OSXAT BKM.QtKT&n hT.TL TSIS WXSXas otr' wew sxosa.

128 Second Street
i Betwees Washington and Alder.

- stone'-- '
e&Ars, AFXUCOT and STCT I.AST,57000 It's the safest and will net the' greatest

returns of anv investment on the eoa.st.

RIVEH FRONTThe urgent need of cash induces me to
offer aome of my choicest holdings at

BSATJTrrtrr. tocarioar yen rr- -

grouno. . - ,
A locomotive loomed up promlnentlv

on the forward deck as the schooner
left J3an Francisco, and beside U was
a huge.' boiler. In addition to the loco-
motive,- 87 cars for hauling rock to th
crusher ,are on the schooner, as well
ss a oompfete rock crushing plant, thibuilding for which is now almost com-
pleted at tha reeort. The cars will dis-
tribute the crushed rock about the
peninsula. - ,

Included In the shipment -- was a
powerful searchllgn"t, which will t
mounted upon the dredge, now at work,
so that the dredge crews may work
20 hour a day. Another tart of the
cargo was a blacksmith shop and a
machine shop.

ii per cenc less man tne maraei price.
You get your choice of land set te
trees or that in stubble. Improvements T,Y KOMXB V w II. faa ft t.

Warehouse and factory altes. $ full
lots north end on railroad.
KSa.OOO 1 00x100 on 16th st

12.504 Fine business corner ' on
Union ave.. near Burnslde; rnts $100.

S4600 60xlJ0, on E. Washington;
good $ room houne; fin site for flats.

, i LOVOZl at XaSB,
SO Fifth St.

now being made in this section will
" UTSa. v

Most beautiful and rtr
frnnt nrnrerty near Portm rid, n. -aoouDie values in six montns. ixiok this

ud now. you will never again have this from center of city, 4 ttl-k- s
.opportunity. STOHE, B03 CommareUI ;rovsll station, on Crepon Uif elBiog., owner, sa na wasningtoa sta. car. If you are warring a hun-.- on

river lt u ehw von t' i

rgs rrw!!f.I.av -
v ci.. InvitationA Snap

$5500. t, h i' .

Household
Furniture

NOTIONS AND' RLANKETS AND
OOMFORTER3, NEW GENERAL, VA-
RIETY OF MERCHANDISE. CASH
FOK FURNITURE. MAIN 1471. vS.t. Sf. OrLMAS, AUottoeear.,

Is extended to Stranger and friend to
Inspect our llt of homes and building
sites now offered for sale. Would be
pleased to show you.We hold our regular Bale of household

... ..San Francisco... . .San Franclsce

.....Ban Francisco

Atlas, Am. sa. .. . ...
Asuncion, Am. ss...,
Argyle, Am. aa......

7 ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Repairs on the boiler of -- the steamer
. X Marhoffer yesterdlnv detained her and
jshe wik not' get away Until Monday.

100x100 ' atora building and cottage,
situated on the southwest comer of
Michtgan and Shaver at rex" t.

MALL & VON BORSTEL
104 Becond St X,tunber Exchange Bldg.

mortoaqu loa- -
. ,at refl- -

On city property
cx.ajLX-coo- z cc- -

: B Board of Trads X .

MALL & VON BORSTEL
furniture, ate. Rale starts at 10 o'clock.

B1IXB h BOH,
J. v Auctioneers.

Office gad Salesrooms, l&a Palk St.Read talks on teeth, page I, seotloa L 104 Second 81, 393 B. Bamstde St.


